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NHRC issues notice on election process flouting Covid guide 

https://www.bignewsnetwork.com/news/268597442/nhrc-issues-notice-on-election-
process-flouting-covid-guide 

ANI 
10th April 2021, 23:19 GMT+10 

By Suchitra Kalyan MohantyNew Delhi [India], April 10 (ANI): The National Human 
Rights Commission (NHRC) has sought for an Action Taken Report (ATR) from the 
Chief Election Commissioner and the Union Home Secretary over alleged Covid 
guidelines violation, while the electoral process is still going on in several States and 
Union Territories in the country. 

Acting on the petition filed by noted human rights lawyer and Supreme Court advocate, 
Radhakanta Tripathy, the Apex Human Rights Panel (NHRC) sought a report from both 
the authorities within four weeks. Tripathy pointed out that unregulated election rallies, 
mass protest and get-togethers frustrates the slogan of "Do Gaj Duri, Mask hei Zaruri" 
and is responsible for surge of coronavirus in India. Due to the alleged inaction, 
negligence and failure of the Election Commission of India (ECI) and Government of 
India and UT governments to check, regulate political and electoral process, especially, 
corona infections have been increasing and people have been suffering immensely, 
Tripathy claimed. Tripathy said they are subjected to Corona infection due to the alleged 
failure of the ECI and the State machineries. Pre-cautionary measures, tracing, tracking 
and vaccinating remain like a mirage for the Voters and poor people at large. This 
amounts to serious human rights violation during the pandemic in India, Tripathy 
contended. Seeking intervention of the NHRC on a war footing, Tripathy stated that 
more than 41 countries in the world have delayed and post postponed their elections. In 
India without tracking, tracing and vaccinating the positive patients the Election 
Commission of India, States and UTs are allowing public gathering in various forms. 
Even there is no "Do Gaj Duri" in any public gatherings and transport system in Delhi or 
any other places in India. After lodging his grievance before the ECI, Tripathy rushed to 
the NHRC for urgent action over the issue. On earlier occasion use of child labour in 
electoral process was stopped by similar intervention by Tripathy. After lodging his 
grievance before the ECI, Tripathy rushed to the NHRC for urgent action over the issue. 
On earlier occasion use of child labour in electoral process was stopped by similar 
intervention by Tripathy. The ECI has not taken any appropriate steps to ensure safe 
election from the Covid-19 point of view. The Union Government and the State 
Governments have notified a limit unreasonably the number of people in funerals, death 
rituals, a rarest human right ensuring dignity after death, Marriages etc, he said. 
However, on the other hand, there is no limit of public gatherings in election rallies at 
any place where elections, by-election or local body elections across India, he added. 
Elections are being held in West Bengal, Assam, Tamil Nadu, Kerala and Puducherry, 
in the country amid rising corona virus cases in India. Voting is going on in five states. 
There are night curfew and other methods of restraint by the Governments for public at 
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large to combat spread of Corona but the same goes in vein for elections. This amounts 
to serious discrimination among Public and right to life have been blatantly violated, 
Tripathy claimed. 

The failure of the ECI and all the State and UT Governments flouts the fundamental 
rights ensured to every citizen of India under Article 14 and 21 of Constitution of India, 
he said.Tripathy requested the NHRC to act on a war footing and sought 
comprehensive report with detailed compilation of the issues as discussed in the 
Petition, from the Chief Election Commissioner of India, Secretary, Ministry of Home 
Affairs and Chief Secretaries of all the States and Union territories. 

Tripathy sought for an urgent direction to conduct COVID test compulsorily for all the 
candidates, political leaders (involved in election process), star campaigners, booth 
agents of political parties, the people and officials involved in the electoral process and 
ensure appropriate health care initiated to track, trace and vaccinate the participants in 
the electoral process, he said. 

The petitioner also requested the NHRC to ensure compensation for the voters who 
suffer due to negligence of Election Officials and lack of necessary precautionary 
measures need. (ANI) 
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Lawyer Of Security Guard Petitions Human Rights 
Commission Over Assault By CCT Chairman 

http://saharareporters.com/2021/04/10/lawyer-security-guard-petitions-human-rights-
commission-over-assault-cct-chairman 

In a petition dated April 6, 2021, and addressed to the NHRC's secretary, the lawyer 
accused the CCT Chairman of abuse of power, assault, torture and xenophobia. 

Samuel Ihensekhien, lawyer to Clement Sagwak, a security guard recently assaulted in 
Abuja, has dragged the embattled Code of Conduct Tribunal Chairman (CCT), Umar 
Danladi, before the National Human Rights Commission (NHRC). 

  

In a petition dated April 6, 2021, and addressed to the NHRC's secretary, the lawyer 
accused the CCT Chairman of abuse of power, assault, torture and xenophobia. 

 

The petition, obtained by SaharaReporters, enunciated the unruly action and 
unprofessional conduct of Danladi, which attracted the attention of passersby and 
sympathizers who came to rescue the security guard from him. 

  

The lawyer explained how the CCT boss was bent on intimidating anybody who 
attempts to give information on the matter. 

   

Ihensekhien noted that the petition against the CCT Chairman was one of the many 
legal actions to be taken to get justice for the assaulted security guard. 

  

He added that he had concluded plans to file more suit in a court of competent 
jurisdiction to get justice for the victim. 

  

Danladi was, on March 29, 2021, spotted in a now-viral video assaulting the security 
guard for asking him to repark his car appropriately. 
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Covid: NHRC notice to EC, govt on ‘unregulated’ poll 
gathering 

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/covid-nhrc-notice-to-ec-govt-on-unregulated-
poll-gatherings/articleshow/82007397.cms 

BHUBANESHWAR: The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) has sought an 
action taken report (ATR) from the Chief Election Commissioner (CEC) and Union home 
secretary over Covid guidelines violations in the electoral process in different states and 
UTs. Acting on a petition filed by Odisha native human rights lawyer Radhakanta 
Tripathy, the apex rights watchdog on Friday asked the authorities for a response within 
four weeks. While polling for assembly elections in states such as Kerala, Tamil Nadu, 
Puducherry and Assam has ended recently, West Bengal has voted in four of its eight-
phases. By-elections in 14 assembly seats, along with Pipili in Odisha, are scheduled 
on April 17. The petitioner pointed out that while there are night curfews as the methods 
of restraint by the government for public at large, there is no such restrictions for poll 
gatherings which amounts to serious discrimination among public and blatantly violated 
the right to life ensure to every citizen of India under Article 14 and 21 of the 
Constitution of India. Pointing out that the Union government and the states have 
notified to limit the number of people in funerals and marriages, there is no limit of public 
gatherings in election rallies at any places where elections, byeelection or local body 
elections across India are being held 

The petition prayed for conducting compulsory tests of all the candidates, political 
leaders, star campaigners, people and officials involved in the electoral process. He 
also sought implementation of social distancing norms in letter and spirit and a holistic 
provision for voters in India during the current pandemic situation. Tripathy pointed out 
that unregulated election rallies, mass protest and get-togethers frustrate the slogan of 
“Do Gaj Duri, Mask hei Zaruri” and is responsible for surge in Corona cases in India. He 
alleged failure of the Election Commission of India and the state machineries for the 
surge in cases. Alleging that pre-cautionary measures such as tracing, tracking and 
vaccinating remain like a mirage for the voters , Tripathy in his petition pointed out that 
the same amounts to serious human rights violation during the pandemic. Seeking the 
NHRC intervention on a war footing, Tripathy stated that more than 40 countries in the 
world have delayed and post postponed their national elections while 78 countries have 
deferred sub national elections due to Covid-19 
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चुनाव यामकोरोना दशा- नदश काउ लंघन, NHRC 

नेमु यचुनावआयु तसेमांगाजवाब 
https://www.aajtak.in/india/news/story/nhrc-issues-notice-on-election-process-
flouting-covid-guidelines-lbs-1236708-2021-04-10 

देशभरमकोरोनाक दसूर लहरकेबीचकईरा य म वधानसभाचनुावहोरहेह.वह ं, 
रा यमानवा धकारआयोग (एनएचआरसी) नेदेशकेकईरा य मचलरह चुनावी याओंमको वड दशा-
नदशकेक थतउ लंघन परमु यचुनावआयु तऔरक यगहृस चवसेए शनटेकन रपोट (एट आर) 

मांगीहै. दरअसल, 

आयोगनेयहफैसलासु ीमकोटकेव र ठवक लराधाकांत पाठ क या चकापर लयाहैऔरचारस ताहम रपोट
मांगीहै. पाठ कातकहै कचनुावीरै लयांऔरसावज नक दशन ‘दोग़ज़दरू , मा कहैज़ र ’ 

केनारेको वफलकररह हऔरयेभारतमकोरोनावायरसकेबढ़तेमामल के लएिज़ मेदारह. 

उनकाकहनाहै कचनुावआयोग, क औररा यसरकार क चुनावी यामक थत नि यता, 
लापरवाह और वफलताकेकारणकोरोनासं मणकेमामलेबढ़रहेहऔरइसीकारणअ धकलोगकोरोनाक चपेट
मआरहेह. 

वह ं, 
बातकरदेशमबढ़तेकोरोनावायरसमामल क तोदेशमकोरोनाकेनएमामलेलगातारनए रकॉडबनारहेह.श नवा
रकोदेशभरमकोरोनाके 1 लाख 45 हजारसे यादानएमामलेसामनेआएह.वह ं, 
मौतकाआंकड़ाभीलगातारबढ़रहाहै.देशम पछले 24 घंटेमइसवायरससे 794 

मौतहुईह.कोरोनाकेबढ़तेकहरकोदेखतेहुएकईरा य मस तीलागूकरद गईहै.महारा , 

म य देशस हतकईरा य मलॉकडाउनलगायागयाहै.महारा मआजवीकडलॉकडाउनहै.वह ंम य देशकेक
ईशहर मलॉकडाउनबढ़ा दयागयाहै.उ र देशकेकईिजल जैसेनोएडा, 
गािजयाबादमनाइटक यूक घोषणाक गईहै. 
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ए शनममानवा धकारआयोग, चुनाव मकोरोनाकेउ लंघनपरमांगी रपोट 
https://hindi.oneindia.com/news/india/nhrc-issues-notice-on-aseembly-election-
process-covid-guidelines-fail-612615.html 

नई द ल : रा यमानवा धकारआयोग (NHRC) 

नेमु यचुनावआयु तऔरक यगहृस चवसेको वडके दशा- नदश केउ लंघनपरकारवाईक रपोट (ATR) 

मांगीहै।मानवा धकारऔरसु ीमकोटकेवक लराधाकांत पाठ क तरफसदेायरया चकापरकारवाईकरतेहुए

शीषमानवा धकारपैनल (एनएचआरसी) नेदोन अ धका रय सेचारस ताहकेभीतर रपोटमांगीहै। 
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चुनाव: 

रोना दशा नदश केउ लंघनपररा यमानवा धकारआयोगनेचुनावआयु तसे
मांगीकारवाई रपोट 
https://www.amarujala.com/india-news/national-human-rights-commission-seeks-
action-report-on-violation-of-corona-guidelines-in-elections 

रा यमानवा धकारआयोग (एनएचआरसी) 
नेचुनाव चारकेदौरानकोरोना दशा नदश केउ लंघनकेमामलेममु यचुनावआयु तऔरगहृस चवसेकारवा
ई रपोटमांगीहै।आयोगनेजवाबदेनेके लएदोन अ धका रय कोचारस ताहकासमय दयाहै। 
मानवा धकार केजानेमानेवक लऔरसु ीमकोटकेअ धव ताराधाकांत पाठ क या चकापरआयोगनेदोन
अ धका रय सेएट आरतलबक है। पाठ नेकहाहै कचुनाव चारकेदौरान ‘दोगजदरू मा कहैज र ’ 

केनारेक जमकरधि जयांउड़रह ह। 
उ ह नेदावा कया कराजनी तकऔरचनुावी यापर नयं णऔर नयमनमचुनावआयोग, 

भारतसरकारऔररा यसरकार क क थत नि यता, 
लापरवाह और वफलताक वजहसेकोरोनासं मणबढ़रहाहै। 
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